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Now Is The Time for rooms and
For 20 gjan polish the floors in six

all the furhlSci: the rooms.
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:' :,:' ;p 'No-Du- st Floor Oil

Will not crack or stain Phone your grocer
I New FlowersNew Hats or.J , By Iredeli Meares, .

;3CMr. Meares is campaigning for War
Have Food; ButXSmnot Eat

And Have No Desireaavtxro rArftflari'K. imrlr " the FeathersNewm 'uaiiuss v , PAYNE DRUG CO.
Phone 520 XiU ; Fifth and Red Cros,

Auspices pi tne siaie war
Savings 'Director.)3.-

-

Lack of Food and Lack ol reetsMISS AJlJMA. BROWNThis war will cost billions. It will
be financed, wha.tev$r ithe cost. - The

S rovernment can draft men. It can
1 confiscate property;
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you make, over your absolute needs,
to warlike charities, freely, and to
the purchase of your country's securi-
ties, liberally.

Open the portals of your soul, vis-

ualize thfe world-wid- e calamity, be-

hold your country's peril and respond
to your" country's villi ,

: Can you not be as courageous, as
dutiful, as heroic, in . manhood and
patriotism, as the sailor, in blue and
the soldier in khaki?
rm you falter in jour duty, are you
not deserving of .he condemnation
which attaches to sailor or soldier who
falters? There is no difference.
; Does your country demand as much
of you as of those who are called to
the front?

The government lays its hand "upon
the shoulder of the young man,
strong, virile, buovant with youth's
ambition, and says . "Some, I draft
vou: I take you from home, from

Is The business and professional man,
( 5 laborer and farmer, or person with
Man income, mighf; as well bear the
tJ cold facts in mind.

'
I - If the government raise the money
't ? by taxation, the burden falls upoh
1 2 Ua present taxpayer1.., indirectly upon
I5 til citizens. . 'A - -

If it borrow . the money upon war
iMTlnn stamns and certificates, and
iS-tt- Other obligation the present tax

ayer is so far-reliev- ed. '

The: burden "will " le distributed
i" xJien over periods'-o- f years to succes
sive generations wd vrill' be innerit-j- . mother, from wife, from children; I

drill you in the art of war, send you
ors of this republic, ...unimpaired anp;
andi'minished in its freedom and trar--

w iltibns. .....
J It is to the intercut; aside from pa- -

across the seas, there to battle, to.

suffer and to die, if need be." We at
home approve a-n-d -- rightly call the 11mdrafted man a her! The govern-- wt triotic duty, of . the meorne- and props

ity To Eat Both Mean Star-

vation Because There Is
No Nourishment

A. man may starve, and yet have no
feeling of hunger. The fact that hi
wants nothing to eat might mislead
him into the belief that he need noth-
ing, but the body knows botter and
every person who does not have ?w

hearty, normal appetite is steadily
wasting away. H. J. Pool, living at
218 S. Bloodworth Street, Raleign,
had no appetite and his body wa&
under nourished tcf over five years.
Now he says that he is a regular at-

tendant in the dining room and that
his stoma-c- is again "on speaking
terms with steak aTd onions." Mr.
Pooy 6ays:

"I was a victim of Liver and Kid-
ney trouble and Constipation for over
five years and could not get any re-

lief. I could not eat any kind of mear,
even the sight of it sickened me, ana
I steadily lost weight. I spent a lot
of money trying to improve my health:
but got no satisfactory results until I
took Peplac. My stomach and meat
are now on good terms; I eat steak
and onions for breakfast and fel
"bully." I told my father of the great
benefit I had received from Peplac,
gave him a dose from my bottle, and
he was so well pleased with it that
he is now taking It himself."

Eating is one of the most importan
functions of the human body, and next
to that'eomes the elimination ofj wasu.
If either of . these functions becomes
impaired the other is certain to be
involved, and the person so affected be.
gins to steadily decline in health and
strength. Peplac has proved a

remedy in cleansing the ali-
mentary tract, toning up the stomacn,
restoring appetite.

Peplac is sold at R. R. Bellamy

iferty man to inTeav.-.in- - war savings
stamps and certificates,, whatever the

3 'jiconvenience. -- ; .It-- js no-sacrifi- ce.

3- - Else, If the tuU-quot- a be not sold,
i, he may find what might have been a

mm invested In" giod securities be- -

jhsnt .has the rlght td demand of mm
the sacrifice.

The government has the right, too,
to demand and to confiscate your
property. If it were to enter your
office, your store, or upon your farm,
and say: "How much have you in the
bank? What merchandise have you
in stock? What cattle or products
on your farm? Come, I confiscate
them all without lecompense; you
tan continue your occupation-- : I will

faW comes a sum paid sin, unrequited taxes
2 Which do vou pre'ef? What does

common sense suggest? One of two rkVl i. A

Wl'jd ."Mil A1p : ..things will happen. You win invest
ilSr.pay taxes to supporl this war.

Hit 5

ft it
Don't be a stacker. The times "are

critical. Men are called to service. ii, ...give you food and raiment and 530
Kvglackcrs wLfcfeekaown, marked andlr month, with .a. small stipend to

scorned, now and hereafter. dependent parents, wife or child.

p
.You can slack in evading the draft

p .to military service: ' You carr-slac- k

In evading the cairto investment ser:
j vice. There is no difference in moral

Q turpitude. The flancial slacker. If
1117, Is lower in Uk: scale of evasion.

5 Don't whimper or whine about it.
Stand to the rack:- - There is fodder
there for the :JnvteF; nones for-- the--j

SBdrug store and by all progressive druip
gists in Wilmington and vicinity.

Pray, if your Givernment demand
this toll, would it demand as great
a sacrifice as it demands of drafted
soldier or sailor, when it requires his
service and his life? "Greater love
hath no man than ihis; that he give
bis life for the brethren."

Reflect upon these facts. The Con-
gress appropriated at-- its laat session
$21,390,000,000. To be exact. $21,390,-730,940.4- 6.

This sum is said to rep-

resent nearly half of the annual in-

come from all sources, including la-

bor and investments, of the people of
the United States.

The total expenditure of the gov-

ernment, including the cost of past
war and every other expense, from
1791 to 1917, was a little, over 0,

or only abut $5,000,000.-00- 0

more than Congress appropriated
at its last session. The necessity was
recognized and the responsibility as-

sumed by all parties in making these
huge appropriations, because of this

Adv. .

sailor or soldier.-- " . ; -

Ton are called- - upeir so often to
give! Yes. You Are called to sub-
scribe to the Red Cross! Yes. You
are called to subscribe to the Young
Men's Christian Association military
work! Yes. You are called to give
or subscribe to other warlike pur-
poses! Yes. And you may be called
and recalled, and called again; per- -

LIVE CHICKS MAY
GO BY PARCEL POST iL I

..Washington," March 12. Live chicks
may be sent by parcel post after
March 15, provided there are properly
prepared for mailing. In announcing
this decision the Postofflce De

Z haps to your uttermost farthing. Must
3 it take the roar of cannon, the flare

of explosive shells, o awaken you to
( action?
A Suppose you do subscribe often.!
t What then? You have not been call- -
E ed from protected home to battle- -

V field, chucked into mud trenches.
partment's order said chicks could not
be insured or sent C. O. D., nor carcolossal war.
ried to destination more than '
hours .mailing distance.it

it

driven in bayonet charger, --mid hell's
inferno of shot, shell and poisonous
pas, returned with' mutilated "body"' or
dead on soldiers' lier. The soldier
and sailor is called to that fate and.
with cheerful courage and intrepid
daring, will meet the ordeal. If he
falter, he is called a coward.

GREAT REJ0ICIII6 BY
tf.KlLV sX;w atJr8?SS '

. You are preoccupied in your daily
fHtvocation; thinking in the usual He Noticed

- The per capita savings in the
United States is estimated at $50.00,
in Denmark and- - Norway at $70, in
Switzerland at $86, in Australia at
$91 and in New Zealand at $98.

We in this count: y are extravagant;
get the highest wages, have the best
opportunities, but don't save, as do
the people of other nations.

We cannot divert our past savings
which are invested in stocks, bonds,,
factories. machinery, farms and
homes; but we can cut down our ex-
penses, but no unnecessary article,
release labor and material to fill de-
mands for goods actually needed, so
that the labor and material may be
employed in producing necessary

1 terms of personal interest; practicing
I the preparedness of looking out for He noticed the tajcinaung fragrance; the pear-- He noticed the youthfulness that comes with

lv clear s of the skin which was still fresh looking one's best. But he did not know thatJ number one: perhaps, making surplus
1 money; at least, Laving an income;

and attractive when ho said "Good-night- ". Pompeian was the secret of it all. MARY PICKFORDliving, three meals a day,
ably dressed, weir housed, enjoying
social environment and business op-- m Pompeian

BLOOM

RHEUMATIC CRIPPLES

If So Crippled Yeu can't Use Armai
or Lege, Rheuma Will Help You.

If yon want relief in two days, swiftj
eertain, gratifying relief, take a smalr
dose of Rheuma once a day.

If you want to dissolve every par-
ticle of uric acid poison in your body
and drive it out through the natural
channels so that you will be forevel
free from rheumatism, get a bottli
of Rheuma from R. R. Bellamy or an)
druggist at once. It must give th
Joyful relief expected or money re
funded.

Rheumatism ig a powerful disease
strongly entrenched in joints and mus-
cles. In order to conquer it a pow
erful enemy must be sent against it.;
Rheuma is the enemy of Rheuma

honors Porr.peian witk per-

mission to offr beautiful
full length picture, many
colors, with powder sample.

Only :oc
Pompeian Co. Geveland, O.

Pxmpian
BEAUTY

Powder

1 .,'portunity, secure and protected, with
Vjthe battlefront, across the seas, three
ft: thousand miles .away! ;

- Your countrj;:rfiaiis.vou to . service

goods, and invest our savings in war
certificates.

Enough may be fcaved this way to
A rouge that lends a soft,

natural rJorina. Do vou
:r-an-a to sacrifice... Jaeed you the call? finance the great expenditures of this

: If every man, woman and child

Imparts a pearly know a touch of color in
clearness to the . t cheeks beautifies the
akin. Stays onwn-- eyes? Cornea in three
usually long. Has 8hades Light, Medium,
a very delightful Du. S0c Box at $he stores.
fragrance. Three

Pompeian
DAY Cream

Vanishing

Use as a foun-
dation before ap-
plying Pompeian
Beauty Powder.

Pompeian Day
Cream also pro-
tects the skin,
keeps it smooth,

- loft aad supple.

. . 50c Jots

unuimai CAV-iua-i v ciico. pjtttl lypit tO tne
i;4awn of brotherhood service. Con- -

serve, In busInesSj.in home and eco-,;2om- Ic

personal,. expense. Give what

were to save .each day, five cents for
a year it would put ov-e- t the sole by
the government of the 2,000,000,000
war certificates to be i3ued.

The war savings stamps and cerLvl
shades uesn,
white, brunette.

cates are the moy. convenient, saf--
50c the boxtism an enemy that conquers it inest and most profitable, method of ia- - aearly every instance. Via. d 1 ftvestment ever offered to any people, Judge John Barhorst. of Ft. Laraflights of Agony

i . Verdict Favors D. D. D.
mie, Ohio, knows it. He was walk--iIng with crutches; today he Is wetlJ

Gutriateed by the aaker of
PampoUn MASSAGE Cum
PWpm NIGHT Ctwm
Pompmn HAIR MassttIt should do as much for you; it sel-

dom fails. Adv. mj,.It Is foolish to He twake all tne lone
Btsbt through with that Intolerable itching
eafttwd by Bcsma and await the comin of
the day. D. D. D. Prescription la made
lor you if vou ate a enferer. It wilt cool
that hot. Inflamed and Itching skin, you
will be able to rest at night, awake in th
naorninr refreshed and life will be worth
llvta. We know It will-d- o all these thing!?,
as we have testimonials. from many suffer-ers rfcht amon ybiir neighbors. Try a bottle
and you will not regret It. . Come In today.

Bread for The NationMake Your Own Cough
Syrup and Save Money Mt ore- -The FOWLER CULTIVATOR Mfhfi
Better than the re4r-Ua4- e klftd.

Ewlljr prDard Su home.

non-taxabl- e and secured by th.
United States. We must thoroughly
organize the nation by the lessoi?. of
thrift and invest in these certificates,
It is up to the American people to
the people of North Carolina.

Nothing must prevent the winning
of this war. Humanity must not
cease, our liberties must not suffei.
Our resources, if mobilized, will win
the war. No one has the moral r'g'ot
to spend his money as he please
when the liberties of his country are
threatened.

"Modern War," said Mr. Frank A.
Vanderlip, the great banker, "is 75
per cent, industrial effort. Money ig
the motive power of arniies, fojr with-
out money armies cannot be trained,
transported, munitioned or fc.l."
Every one can save and invest a lit-
tle. Every little helps. Do your par?,
big or little. Waste and delay, cova
lives. You don't want your country
beaten in this war, do you? You don't
want it subjected to a . dishonorable
peace, do you? Then arouse yourself

Per 15 Tears.ME)0 the Standard
Skin Remedy The finest eouffh svrun that vnnnirrR. R. Bellamy,- - Druggist. can buy, costing only about one-fift- h as

mucn as rcaay-mad- e preparations, can
easily t made up at home. The war it

z IDsaAraffy Scalps
Lead to Baldness

wh.es nom and conquers di6tressiSff
couffhs, throat and ehesfc colds wifl
really make you enthusiastic about it.

Any druMist can supply you with
2 cunces of Pinex (60 cnta worth).
Iour this into a pint bottle and fill
the bottle with 'plain granulated sugar
eyrup. Shake thorouffhry and it is
ready for use. jThe total cost is about
Co cents and mves toiv full n

Directions for Operatins Fia. 1

In this form the Fowler is used after plowing and harrowing to prepare a seed
bed. All the fine soil slips between the upper and lower blades, forming a seed bed
which is a perfect mulch. All clods, trash or stones, unable to pass through the
narrow space between the upper and lower blades, slide, along to the ends of
the blades and are left in the middles between the rows. In doing this the upper
blades move just above the surface of the ground nd act like fender?. No other
rutlrator will remove from the seed bed all clods, stones and trash and leave a
perfectly level surface consisting only of fine pulverized soil, in which to plant the
seed. The Fowler is also used in this for n. when run deep, to throw np a raised
seed bed, completing the bed at one trip through.

Directions for, Operating Fig. 2
With the Plew Foot in the center removed the Fowler is used . for early cultiva-

tion astride the row; barring off and cultivating both sides of the" fow at one trip
through. By the action of the upper Blades only fine pulverlred soil is left on
either side of the growing plant. All grass and weeds are cut off - and left on the
surface to die. The FowlejL leaves a perfectly level surface behind it, entirely
frw rom little furrows which woniri eaue washing, during heavy.. rains. In a dry
season the fine dust mulch mad by this Cultivator conserves the .moisture and
plant food and yet offers an" ldaal Burface for receiving even the slightest rainfall.
This work astride the row can be done with one horse by bitching to the 6lde
clevis.

Directions for Operating Fig. 8
When plants become too large for cultivating astride the row; ; short Blade is

attached on the right to throw the fine mulch prepared . by previous cultivations
to the roots of the growing plant. In this" case the Plow Foot is replaced and thelong Blade on the left destroys all weeds and further pulverizes the soil between therows. Note that the upper Blades are taken off for this work. As all trash andclods have been removed from the proximity Qf the plants by the previous cultiva--

7 . If you have- - dandruff get rid of if,
iirjck it's positively dangerous anfr

to action, not tomorrow, but today, in;Z rill surely rnin-you- r hair if you don'tit Dandruff means faded, brittle, gray family supplyof a most effectual,pleaant tasting remedr. It keeps
sunnort or tne government.

Hundreds of thousands of Ameri
can men of proper v are giving noblv ,:FIs-u-r 1 In Operation Figure 3 in Operation
and lending freely of their means, inresponse to the country's call, beam

It's twit astonishing how quickly itacts, peBttratlng tlirouch every air
p&esajro of the throat and lunea loosensand ralsw the phlesrm soothed and healsthe inflamed r swollen throat mem-lifattc- s,

and iffftduallv but surely the

ing cheerfully, too, the burden nfheavy war taxes. They are patriots.
Let us hope, all American citizens

both of large and small means will
U.11UWVJUK ituu.i hckio ana. areaqea
couffh will disappear entirely. Nothlnjc

teraggy nair tnat nnauy allies and falls
mt netr hair not grow then "you

2 ire bald and nothing1 can telp yon..
t The only srdre way to abolish dand-- p

iiff for good is to destroy the germ
';, bat causes it. To do this Sickly,
9 irrely and safely, there is nothing

o effective as Parisian sage, which,
rott can get.from any .good druggist.

2, It is guaranteed to cure dandruff, atop
itching: scalp and falling hair, at?d pro-- ,

; note) a new growth, or the cost, small
l" is It is. will be refunded.

' Parisian s&gd is a ecientifio prepai-fctio- n

that supplies all hair needs an,
intiseptic liquid, neither sticKy or

j freasy, easy to . apply, and delicately

II Iff VB5ZS0?Y&ZtSoe equally as generous when they
awoke to a full realization of th:V

uons asiriae me row notnmg is now left within reach or the short Blade but a linedust mulch which is thrown to the roots. The clods and th nrvtrtnw
f to the middles now slip over the Blade without leaving their place in the center be- -country's peril- - and their cpunt-y'- s

4 . ,. wl(lKMf5SSiJlfllneeds in this world wide war of hor-
ror, desolation and human slauchter,

l V CCU LUC 1 U T, B.

Directions for Operating Fig. 4
For lot A PlllHvat'in- - fn tun ilnnn tha Arinl i.nn.K .J - m , a .The red blood in the manhood of

whoopittj? cough Or bronchial asthma.
; Pinex is a Bpocial and highly conce-
ntrated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, and is known the worldoyer for its prompt healing effect on thethroat membranes.

fnVJf 2 ounces of Pinex1 withdirections and don't accept any--
utZS&JF absolute saVmeney promptly wfundecL

. - v.vi.u ..u juii jnn iu ui nctm ana ' vines ana 10break the hard crust forming after rains, only, the long lower Blades are used.TnPHfl Blades ffltn nornllsl n inil ohnn Hi rit. A . V. . t i jthese mountains, hills, vallev's' and
coastal plains o ftha Old North State

i will vitali2e the spirit of patriotism,
u?itr Lome cl,ose to the s"rface- - The Cultivator Blades do nof injure these rootsalthough completely destroying all grass, weeds and vines. Other cultivators runacross the crop roots and deep enough to destroy many of them, making late cult- -rntlnn with mih fa . lmrA..lM nr, i . . . , .

f . terfumed. i",u' a m me uajj oi me revoiuuoA .. - -- " - iuivooiujc. " ueu imp ruy are uamagea ,Tfne energy or the' plant is devoted to restoring such roots before further developing either stalk orfruit Tr la Ufa nilfl.iA n.Ki.v Ai , . i. . .

r;If yon want beautiful, soft, thick, lus- - will quicken our people to support by
trout hair, and lots of it, you mui blood and treasure those' who, are - -- .mnuwu u sitcu lum uuai complete maturity to the cropFlfore X in Operation 4 is Opernticr.

i j , . , ... -tonbtht a little attention now insures s utvii, uavai ana muuary , unaee; figure
A Strong Guaranty With Each Fowler It Will Do More Work nd Better Than Any Other

a a. a

73 Istttettvala traettatf I 1 uonatoral dlwkartfsi-- r

1 I an patalesLaon-poiaoaov-f
Vvi f aad will aot atrlatan.

taking and in it8':present ttceat war
like enterprise. ; ' mm TTnlaao f'n h. Pn. .hiring 0 I V T. j. - L . . 1 . . . . "f tCI 40 1D .'

jiUmndant hair "for years to come.- - :

i ; B. RVBelliayJwill supply you and
ifdarantee nut reBwied it 30t.8lr . What can you do? What will you

1 y mn r tne expanding lever, be widths or iron. - ? he priZ. Tr, i-- f A" ,r. can made to cut various ui--hr -i-
-3 IhlPPed wltiIlsLd 5L5.lade W Cultlrator. Longer or shorter Blades cohering any width from 15 inches to 43 inches

do? Do all within yont means witti-- mlit Ifdetlry1 V',.'5 m youfr.&owxwr. Ear.fa according to his Price $12.00 10 and 1 2 S. FrontsN. JACOBI HARDWARE CO., Sole ftsehUtalent SSfcaSHBd hinavy 064. uvn vnsccX,ClNNHA'n U

V V ' ': - :r 4. . .


